can merge and bridge the particles into larger agglomerates (Laskowski and Yu, 2000) . The agglomerated hydrophobic particles can be separated from the hydrophilic materials by screening, or alternatively by flotation and skimming (Abakay, Ayhan, and Kahraman, 2004) .
Extensive studies have been conducted to investigate the effects of oil dosage and type, agglomeration time, pH, electrolyte, and other factors like solid content of the slurry, amount of washing water, agitation speed, and surfactant on the upgrading of bituminous coal by oil agglomeration (Cebeci, Ulusoy, and Şimşek, 2002; Akta, 2002; Unal and Akta, 2001; Lin et al., 2012) . Some studies have shown that oil agglomeration effectively reduces the sulphur content of high-sulphur coal (Sahinoglu and Uslu, 2008 Chary and Dastidar, 2013; Ayhan, 2009 ). Low-rank and oxidized coals cannot be effectively concentrated by flotation, but oil agglomeration has obtained good results for these types of coal (Cebeci and Eroglu, 1998; Laskowski and Yu, 2000; Unal and Gorgun Ersan, 2007; Temel, Bozkurt, and Majumder, 2009; Cebeci and Sonmez, 2002) . The effect of pretreatment processes such as microwave and ultrasonic treatment on the oil agglomeration process have also been investigated (Unal and Ersan, 2005; Uslu, 2013a, 2013b) .
In this research, the effect of stirring time on the oil agglomeration of fine bituminous coal was investigated. In addition, the distribution of the ultra-fine coal (-45 µm) in different size fractions and the formation and growth of the large agglomerates (+500 µm) were analysed at different stirring times. Particular attention was paid to the role of ultra-fine coal particles in the oil agglomeration process. Table I . Table I shows that more than 64% of the sample was finer than 45 µm. The -45 m fraction also had the highest ash content. A coal sample was ground to -0.045 mm for mineralogical investigations by XRD, using a Bruker D8 Advance instrument. The data processing (peak fitting) was performed with JADE software. The XRD work was carried out at room temperature. From the XRD analysis of the feed coal (Figure 1 ), it can be seen that the gangue minerals are kaolinite, calcite, and quartz.
Float-sink tests were carried out on the -45 µm size fraction. The results are shown in Table II . Four coal samples of 15 g were placed in the centrifuge tube with heavy fluid. After centrifuging, the floats and heavy fluid were poured into a beaker. Heavy fluid with a higher density was then added into the tube and was further centrifuged with the precipitate.
Industrial kerosene was used as the non-polar oil in the oil agglomeration experiments. Tap water was used in all the tests.
Oil agglomeration experiments were undertaken in a 250 mL conical flask with agitation using a JJ-1B digital display constant-speed electric mixer as shown in Figure 2 . First, a coal sample of 30 g was added into the conical flask with only a little water (50 mL) to wet the coal and the suspension was conditioned at 1000 r/min for 2 minutes. Water was then added to increase the total volume of the suspension to 200 mL and the suspension was further stirred for 3 minutes to achieve complete wetting of coal particles. Then the kerosene (7.5 mL) was added while stirring for different predetermined periods, namely 5, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35 , and 40 minutes.
After agglomeration, the suspension was transferred to a series of sieves with apertures of 500, 250, and 125 µm. The agglomerates retained on the sieve cloth were collected by washing slowly and carefully with an appropriate amount of water, and the products of different size fractions were filtered and dried in an oven at 105 ± 5°C. These products were then immersed in a beaker filled with acetone for about 2 minutes until they were completely loose, and these deoiled products were wet screened at an aperture of 45 µm to investigate the behaviour of coal particles finer than 45 µm in the whole oil agglomeration process. The masses of the different products were recorded. L 90 VOLUME 118 The optimum conditions for the oil agglomeration test work were established in a series of preliminary tests. Kerosene concentrations of 9.1, 16.7, and 23.1 wt.% were adopted and the suspension was stirred at 1200 r/min for 20 minutes to determine the optimum value. Then, using a kerosene concentration of 9.1 wt.%, the suspension was stirred at different stirring speeds (1200, 1450, and 1700 r/min) for 20 minutes. A kerosene concentration of 16.7 wt.% and 1450 r/min stirring speed were finally chosen. Eight sets of agglomeration experiments were repeated to obtain enough samples for further analysis. A schematic of the experimental procedure is shown in Figure 3 .
The effect of stirring time on the combustible recovery and ash content of the agglomerate is shown in Figure 4 . The combustible recovery was calculated by means of the following equation:
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where, M p is the mass of dry and oil-free product (g), M F the mass of dry feed (g), A F the ash content of the dry feed (wt.%), and A P the ash content of the dry and oil-free product (wt.%).
It should be noted that the +250 m fraction was chosen to be the concentrate combined with the requirement for ash content of agglomerates as a general representation of the total result. This is consistent with the opinion of that the recovery sieve size should be the same as the top feed size.
As seen from Figure 4 , the combustible recovery generally increased with increasing stirring time. This can be attributed to the enhancement of collisions between particles and micro-agglomerates, and thus the agglomerates consolidate and become spherical (Abakay, Ayhan, and Kahraman, 2004) . Figure 4 also shows that the ash content of the agglomerates decreased with increasing stirring time up to 30 minutes. This behaviour was due to the formation of more compact-structured agglomerates and the decrease in the amount of water phase entrapped in the agglomerates. After 30 minutes, while the stirring time was gradually increased up to 35 minutes, the ash content of the concentrates increased. This may be due to the increased possibility of entrapment of particles with high ash content. Cebeci, Ulusoy, and Şimşek (2002) also noted that the ash content of agglomerated product increased after a certain agglomeration time. After that, the ash content did not change much because the structure of the agglomerates remained relatively unchanged.
In Figure 5 , it can be seen that the yields and ash contents of products of different size fractions displayed different trends with increasing stirring time. In this study, the whole oil agglomeration process can be divided into three stages: the initial formation of micro-agglomerates, the growth of agglomerates, and stabilization, as shown in Figure 6 . In the first stage, from 0 to 10 minutes, preferential wetting of hydrophobic particles by oil formed the fundamental basis for the separation (Mehrotra, Sastry, and Morey, 1983) . Initially, the yield of -125 µm fraction decreased with increased stirring time up to 5 minutes while yields of the other three fractions increased to form loose agglomerates. From 5 to 10 minutes the yields of -125 and +500 µm fractions increased slightly while the other two fractions showed opposite tendencies. This is perhaps because the agglomerate structure of the 500-250 and 250-Effect of stirring time on oil agglomeration of fine coal
Effect of stirring time on oil agglomeration of fine coal VOLUME 118 L 125 µm fractions was too loose and the agglomerates were broken up by agitation. During this stage, very few agglomerates larger than 500 µm were formed. The second stage began at 10 minutes, after which the yields of both the -125 and the 250-125 µm fraction decreased as larger agglomerates formed. The yields of +500 µm agglomerates increased sharply because of the formation of more stable agglomerates between 20 and 30 minutes. It is concluded that most of the agglomeration process took place during this stage. The third stage started from 30 minutes, after which the structure of stable agglomerates remained relatively unchanged and the whole suspension was in equilibrium.
In order to elucidate the behaviour of coal particles finer than 45 µm in the whole oil agglomeration process, the yields and ash contents of four different size fractions are discussed.
As shown in Figure7a, the yield of particles finer than 45 m in +500 µm agglomerates increased continuously while the ash content decreased with increasing stirring time up to 30 minutes. From 20 minutes, the ash content remained below 3% while the yield increased until 35 minutes. This indicates that the -45 µm particles with higher hydrophobicity or oleophilicity and lower ash content gradually transferred into the large agglomerates because of the more efficient collision between the -45 µm particles and the micro-agglomerates.
The yield and ash content of particles finer than 45 µm in the 500-250 µm fraction are shown in Figure 7b . The trends are similar to those for the +500 µm fraction (Figure 7a) for stirring times up to 20 minutes and after 30 minutes, and for the same reasons. However, between 20 and 30 minutes, the trends were opposite to those for the +500 µm fraction. This may be attributed to the intense formation of the +500 µm agglomerates during this period. The 500-250 µm agglomerates collided with fine particles and agglomerated further to form stronger and larger agglomerates. Therefore, fine coal particles with lower ash content were transferred from small agglomerates to large ones.
Unlike the variations in Figure 7b , the ash contents of particles finer than 45 m in the 250-125 µm fraction fluctuated at stirring times shorter than 20 minutes, as shown in Figure 7c . This is probably caused by a combination of constant agglomeration forming larger agglomerates and breaking of loosely structured agglomerates under continuous agitation. Between 20 and 30 minutes, the ash content and the yield displayed significant variations resulting from the drastic growth of agglomerates. After 30 minutes, very little change was observed. Figure 7d shows that the yield of particles finer than 45 µm in the -125 µm fraction decreased constantly while the ash content increased with the increasing stirring time. This may be attributed to the sustained transfer of fine coal particles from small agglomerates to large agglomerates during the oil agglomeration process.
® The combustible recovery increased and the ash content of agglomerates decreased with increasing stirring time up to 30 minutes, after which the ash content increased slightly due to the entrapment of particles with high ash content. The results indicated that 80% of the coal could be recovered as a 7% ash product under optimum conditions. ® The entire oil agglomeration process can be divided into three stages. In the first stage, from 5 to 10 minutes, micro-agglomerates were formed, which could be easily broken by agitation, so the yield of agglomerates was low. In the second stage, from 10 to 30 minutes, the yield of agglomerates increased sharply due to enhanced contact of scattered particles and micro-agglomerates. In the third stage, from 30 to 40 minutes, the yield of agglomerates changed very little because of the stable structure of agglomerates, and the whole suspension was in equilibrium. ® The effect of coal particles finer than 45 µm on the oil agglomeration process was investigated. It was concluded that fine coal particles with lower ash content were transferred from small agglomerates to large ones with increasing stirring time. However, some particles with high ash content may contaminate the agglomerates with excessive stirring time.
The mechanism of high-ash particle contamination in the oil agglomeration process will be further investigated from thermodynamic or kinetic aspects in future studies. Some test methods may also be introduced to explore the structure of agglomerates.
